Gordon Ag Group
Morristown, Indiana

Position: Agricultural Field Research Intern
Employment Term: May through August 2019

Responsibilities

- Routine agronomic procedures in research plots such as plot establishment, planting, cultivating, irrigation, spraying, plant and pest ratings, pollination, sampling and harvesting.
- Read and understand research protocols and follow instructions to fulfill tasks required by sponsor companies.
- Cleaning and general maintenance of all lab and sampling equipment.
- Crop scouting and soil sampling

Required Skills

- Ability to maintain confidentiality
- Basic listening skills
- Attention to detail
- Ability to lift up to 50 pounds
- General knowledge of commercial agriculture practices
- Punctuality and dependability required

If you are interested in this position please send your resume to bkessler@gordonaggroup.com or call 765-818-1758 for more information.